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VERSE CHOIR TO PERFORM

Mayor of Brfdgwater,
Eng. B.S.C. Guest
The Mayor of Bndgwater,
England, Mrs. Irene A.T. Tester,
together wi th her husband
Councilman Charles Tester; and
Alderman and Mrs. Herbert
Joseph Ayers are visiting on the
campus of Bridgewater State
College today, Wednesday, April
12. This afternoon, they will tour
the campus and be interviewed by
the press at an English style tea to
be served at 4 p.m. in the Student
Union Green Room. The mayor
and her party will be the guests of
honor this evening at a program to
be presented by the Verse Choir.
Theperfromance will be given at 8
p.m. in the New Library Lecture
Hall.
In 1969, Mrs. Leo F. Nourse,
local town accountant, and
Representitive David Flynn visited
Bridgwater, England for the
celebra tion of the 500th anniversaryof the Mayorality of that
English town. The population of
Bridgwater, England is approxiamately 26,500. The Mayor's
visit is a return visit.
Bridgwater, England and
Bridgewater, Massachusetts share
little in common other than the fact
lha t their names are pronounced
the same. If you observe the
spelling of the English town , it is

spelt without the "e". The hi~tory
of Bridgwater, England is quite a
bi t. more involved than tha t of her
counterpart here in the United
States. Although Bridgwater,
England has hd a mayor for only
500 years, the community dates
back to the time of William, the
Conqueror. As is usual with many
towns both in England and -the
United States, the settlement grew
up at the crossing of a river.
However, it was the bridge rather
than the water that gave the town
its name. After 1066, the community was called the "Bridge of
Walter" (Walter, of Douai). Local
pronunciation currupted the name
to Bridgwater (without the "e"
used in the U.S. Bridgewater).
Like Bridgewater,
Massachusetts, Bridgwater,
England has a college -- a technical
college. The town also features an
art center, opened in 1946 by the
Arts Council of Great Britain. The
center has a small modern theatre,
which, through two dramatics
dubs, sponsors an annual Youth
Drama Festival and the Festival of
Original Plays. Altogether there
are twenty-four local societies
connected with the Arts Guild.
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Chanc-es -for -Ji job in educ.ation
for the 1972 graduat a

Tuition Battle Reopens
Tuition Increase Anticipated
But How
The biggest jump in tuition is
on the out-of-state students
who wIll be charged an annual sum
of $1200 loattend one of
Massachusetts' state schools. This
represents an increase of 100%
over current figures.

Much? ? ?

place~

Again this year, the General
Court has been swamped with
dozens of bills dealing with increasing tuition in the state supported colleges and universities.
Public hearings on the bills began
on March 7 at the StateHouse in
Boston. It was rumored that the
most important legislation was to
be filed by Governor Francis W.
Sargent. According to sources on
Beacon Hill, the Governors
package may prove to be the most
appealing to the General Court.
The Governor's bill, which has
been recently modified, called for
tuition based on the income of the
student's parents. Students whose
parents earn less than $5000 per
year will pay no tuition, those
between $5000 and $15,000 will pay
the $200 now in effect, and those
above that will pay $500.

It is
generally agreed,
throughout the state that the
current $200 tuition will be raised.
But several questions still remain
unanswered, such as how much
and which agency will be
responsible for the increase.
Many observers feel that the
legislature is seeking to establish a
precedent with its concern over the
tuition rates. :previous to this the
trustees-of the various institufions
have been responsible for the
setting of tuition charges.
Several influential media
groups are calling for an increase
in the tuition rates; to name a few;
The Boston Globe and· WBZ in

thrown into the legislative hopper
include a bill filed by Representitive Lawrence Golden of
Framingham in connection with
the Massachusetts Taxpayers'
Founda tion. This bill requires
tuition payments of 35% to 55% of
the cost of education at a specific
state school.
It is a proposal, similiar to one
filed last year at this time by the
same group. That bill was
defeated.
A bill credited with a reasonable
chance of passage, calls for an
increase of $200 spread over DNO
years. An increase to $300 annually
fo the 1972-1973 academic year and
to $400 by the 1973-1974 academic
year.
Governor Sardent has been
quoted as saying that the money
collected from an increase in
tuition would be used to provide
additional revenue for operations
or

student scholarships,

rather

Boston and the South Shore's daily, than be pooled .into. the General
The Patriot Ledger have called for Fund as is the present practice.
such in increase editorially.
Other bills which have been Related tuition story see page 2
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/01'£ has been stated that the purpose of Bridgewater State College

and her sister institutions is to prepare teachers for the public
schools of.the Commonwealth of Massa.chuse~ts. Yet Bridgewater'
'\. and her SIster colleges are not alone In theIr task. Many of the
'Massachusetts 200 plus colleges and. universities are also creating
~chers for the public schoo~s of the Commonwealth. To get an
id~ of the completion this year's education graduates are up
agai~; within a fifteen mile radius of Boston there are thirty four
institutions dedicated to the preparation of elementary schoolteachers. This June, these thirty four institutions will graduate
27,000 elementary majors. What kind of job market do these people
have to look forward to? According to the Massachusetts
Department of Education there will be an estimated 900 elementary school openings for September, 1972 in eastern Massachusetts.
Facing these cold facts chances for employment in the field of
elementary education, not even considering secondary education
for the moment, are more than thirty to one against the 1972
graduates.
~
What about the classes coming up? The picture is not much
brighter except for the K-P people (kindergarten-primary). The
state manditory kindergarten law takes effect in September, 1973.
Many leading education authorities are predicting a massive
surplus of teachers by 1980. Many are even going further by saying
that there will be a decline in the need for teachers by 1/3 by 1980.
They attributed this to the declining birth rate nationally.
These very disturbing factors have several far reaching implications for not only Bridgewater abd her graduates but for the
entire Massachusetts' System of Higher Education. As additional
background information, all of Massachusetts' statesnpported four
year colleges and universities offer degrees in education, with the
possible exception of Lowell Tech.· Even closer to home, our own
state college system, as has already been mentioned, is devoted
almost exclusively to education although this is being deem-·
phasized at many of our sister colleges. In oUf own neighborhood of
Southeastern Massachusetts, Bridgewater no onger enjoys the
position of being the o~ly state school supplying teachers for this
part of the state; Southeastern Massachusetts University in
Dartmouth now has an accredited teacher preparation program
and will be graduating 200 education majors this spring.

continued on page 2
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Editorial
from page 1
Where Do We Go From Here ?
Where do we go from here? Our principle product is no longer in
demand what alternatives does a college like Bridgewater State
have? We'd like to offer several suggestions-food for thought as
our year of self-study draws to a close.
Perhaps a deemphasis of Bridgewater's education programs or
at best a "tell it like it is" orientation session for prospective
education majors. We find it rather difficult to agree with the "who
knows what the job market will be like in four years" philosophy.
Our technology is sophisticated enough that an accurate prediction
can be determined.
Perhaps an mcreasing emphasis on the lIoeral aspects, which In
our opinion has been sadly neglected, in the past. We offer the
Placement Service as an example. BSC's Placement Service
which all Seniors are required to subscribe to, is titled "Teacher
Placement" thereby neglecting that 10 to 15 percent of the
graduating class not interested in the teaching profession. And
what assistance is offered to the student interested in Graduate
Schoo!'? In our investigations we have been advised that the
Division of Student Personnel and Mr. Dooley, Director of
Guidance are available for these people to turn to, but this is a
sideline for these people. The Liberal Art Student is descriminated
against at this "liberal arts college for the preparation of
teachers."
If Bridgewater cannot deemphasize its education programs then
we suggest that Bridgewater consider throwing out its present
education curriculum and build a new modern, innovative
curriculum. To lend substenance for thought we offer the question:
How is the Bridgewater graduate any different from the S.M.U.;
B.U.; B.C.; or any other graduate from the education program?
When we put this question to an area superintendent he answered
there is little difference from one institution to the next. The
course titles may be different but the content is basically the same.
It could prove a challenge to the community here at BSC to
develop a curriculum so outstanding tha t a superintendent can no
longer make that statement where a Bridgewater graduate is
involved. Bridgewater has an outstanding opportunity to revise its
curriculum in connection with the new teacher preperation
facilities. We feel it would be educational suicide if the out dated
methods and practices now practiced at Burnell School are carried
over to the new facility. We sincerely hope that a new curriculum
will be developed around a new laboratory school rather thaan a
training school.
Lastly, and in connection with our above statements we'd like to
call attention to a change in attitude. First on the part of the
faculty and since most of our experience is in the Education
Department we may .be unfairly generalizing. How much contact
does Bridgewater have with her graduates? And of what type is it?
We would like to relate some examples of one type of contact..
Bridgewater undergraduates and graduates schools are comprised
of the same faculty generally. And a majority of our graduate
students are recipients of Bridgewater Bacc1euriate degrees. Yet
when a BSC professor teaches a graduate school class it is not
uncommon for him to knock the public school teachers for the
methods used in the public schools. Now, where did the majority of
the public school teachers receive their training?--Bridgewaater.
Who are the professors knocking then'? Indirectly and probably
unconsciously of course, the training the public school teachers
received at Bridgewater. Keeping this in mind, we think that a call
for a change in attitude might be in order. Bridgewater, you are
knocking your own graduates and therefore yourselves.
An attitude change is also in order on the student behalf
especially those seniors who feel Bridgewater owes them
something. Let's face reality people, Bridgewater owes us nothing.
This institution gave us the tools to build a career with but BSG
can't build our career too. We have to do that. There are still some
teachers here who want to teach in a school system in September
who still haven't applied to any school yet. The schools aren't
coming with arms open. Some communities for example aren't
even considering first year teachers. What can you do then?
Simple-sell yourself. Use every means you can to let a superindendent know you're better than the other 1500 applicants for one
of the 5 jobs he has. The jobs are there but they won't be offered to
you, you have to go to them.
This editorial started of to be a commentary on the job situation
for 1972 but we felt a need to expand its purpose. The effects of the
present crisis in teaching is far more reaching than the class of
1972. We have offered these suggestions in an effort to stimulate
thinking as to the alternatives this instiution and her graduates
to the future.

Members of the Verse Choir under the direction of Dr. Karen V.L.DuBin

Verse Choir
Performance Tonight
English Mayor
to be Honored
from
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Like Bridgewater,
Massachusetts, Bridgwa teri,England has many churches.
But unlike the curches in this town,
one of the churches in Bridgwater,
England dates back to the close of
the Norman period. This is St.
Mary's, most of which is genuine
Gothic architecture.
There are
many
other
fascinating
facts
about
Bridgwater, England, the town for
which, this town was named. The
college community is cordially
invited to meet Mrs. Tester and her
partythis evening after the Verse
Choir performance in the Library
Lecture Hall.

WE WISH

TO

Due to this week's early deadline,
The COMMENT will print all
letters to the editor in next week's
regular edition.

•

• S'A M· C'OHEN CO "
:

Brockton, Mass. Rt. 28

:

•

8-5 Mon. - Sa t.

•

:

1134 Montello St.

Ale 617 586-2945.

•

:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

COLLEGE TOWN
CLEANERS

1- Day

Sel'Vice

OPEN 1:00 - 6tJO

278 Bro•• St. 697-.4632

In prose:
Quoatations and Responses
Part III:
Woman Revolts
1. Interlude
2. The Revolt of Mother

Tickets are still
available for tonight's

ROBERTR flRCK
I

concert

$1.50 College Community

$2.50 General Public
Student Union Auditorium

8 p.m.

LAMBDA DELTA PHI
If you wish to pledge contact Annette DiMascio in Wood or any

Sam Cohen Co. has 7 dIfferent models set up for you to see from :

to $50.00

Louisana Town
3. A Girl
4. Madonna of the Evening Flowers
5. Ruth 1:16 BIBLE
6. Sunshine Softens
7. My. Mistress' Eyes
8. Drink to Me Only With Thine
Eyes
9. When I Compare Thee To A
Summer's Day
10. Excerpts, Voice of the Master
11. Nancy Hanks
12. When I Was One and Twenty
13. Oh, When I Was In Love With
You.
14. Excerpt, The Prophet
15. Proverbs 31:10 BIBLE

Part I:
The College-town community is
Episodes: A Girl Grows Up
cordially invited to attend this.
Part II:
.
program: Wednesday,
.
Woman Sees Herself In LIteratureApril 12, 8 p.m.; New Library
In poetry;
Lecture Hall. Admission is Free.

ADDOUnEE

··&a·_··~···················,
•I············· __
Tents
Anyone'
•
• $10

Program

1. The Turning of the Baby
2. To a Golden Haired Girl In A

"Woman through the Eyes of
Man"
Part 4:
Woman Triumphs.
Welcome to Mayor Tester and her As announced
party
Dr. Adrian Rondileau,
President
Bridgewater State College A Parting Word. (a secret)

MUSIC ENCOUNTER CLUB
Purpose: To take advantage of musical performances (serious and
contemporary) in the area and to sponsor musical artists at BSC.
OHGANIZATIONAL MEETING: Tuesday April 18 lOam

:

At eight o'clock on Wednesday
evening, April 12, in. the new
Library Lecture Hall, . the Verse
Choir will present a special
pro~ram
entitled "Woman,
Through the Eyes of Man." This
program will be dedicated to Mrs.
Irene Tester, the Mayor of
Bridgwate, England, who with
Councilor Charles Tester, and
Alderman and Mrs. Ayer will be
present.
The program, which is partly
humorous and partly highly
dramatic, wil consist of both
poetry and prose. The program is
being directed by Dr. Karen V.L.
DuBin, Associate Professor of
Speech and Theatre. The dancers
are being trained by Assistant
Professor Cora Wells, and the
instrumentalists by Assistant
Professor Vincent Gannon

sorority sister as soon as possible.
Pledgind Initiation - April 24

DRAMA CLUB
There will be an Executive Board
meeting of the Drama Club at 4:00
in Dr. Warye's office, on April 12.

Hamfen's
Fish and
Chips
8 BROAD ST., BRIDGEWATER

Specializing

Seafood I

in

Share Some Happiness
Lakevill Hospital Visits W d d
.
. ..
.
. Ch'ld
'
, e nes ay evenmgs; VIsItmg patients
m I ren s, Teen-Age, and Adult Wards

t

BU~~!~~~~e~;~~~~v~~~ ~;g :\6 p~and Great Hill at 6: 05 P.M.
Hope you can join us!

.

SGA Elections
~xecutive Board Nomination Papers d
ue in- Noon, Friday,
Apnl 14th
Return. to S.U. Information Booth
Execut~ve Board Primary Election* - A ril 19th
~xecuh~e Board Final Election - April ~6th
"'If no Pnmary is
.
necessary, the Fmal will be held the 19th.
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BSC Women's
ACTIVITIES Gymnastic Team
; y~~r~;: $2.50/bi~e; up G 0 e s U
.' n d e J-f.eat e d
WRA

Baseball
Season
Opens

BIKE TRIP - NATIONAL

SEASHORE

Sign

in

S.U. Apn117-18, 10.00,$1.00 down,
Bike and picnic on beach - Visit
Provincetown; Supper on road at
your expense.
CO-REC CANOE TRIP
Ipswich River May 7; Sign up in
S.U. April 25-26; Paid for by WRA
and MAA. $2.00 down (you get this
back)
TWO NORTH RIVER CANOE
TRIPS
April 29; limited number; leave
gym at 10: 00; meet on Rt. 53 across
from Hit or Miss at 11: 00
May 13; leavegymat8:30; meet
on Rt. 53 across from Hit or Miss at
9:30.
Box lunches provided - Picnic on
river; no expense - $2 down (get it
back; ) sign up for both trips April
25-26.
CAMPING TRIP MAY 12 - 14
Peter's Pond Park; bus leaves
gym Frio at 4:30, returns Sunday;
First 20 to sign up go; bring own
sleeping bag; WRA pays all expenses.

BRIDGEWATER--Baseball.
To ready themselves for their
Remember the great American demanding schedule members of
pastime? Well, it's alive and well the baseball team spent their
at Bridgewater State ... no strikes, winter-like spring vacation right
no $100,00 crybaby ballplayers, no here on the BSC "ghost" campus.
miserly
team owners ... just Coach Lehmann and his new
baseball and plenty of it. In fact assistant Ed Bravo held regular
there will be more baseball for the workouts for their squad and
Bridgewater State baseball team, watched them as they scrimaged
this spring than ever before. Yes, Brandeis and Plymouth State.
t.he Bears are slated to play 27 The Bears will face five new
games in 29 days, including 12 opponents this season. "We've
doubleheaders with 6 of these picked up Westfield State, Worcoming in the last six slots on the cester State, Barrington, North
BSC schedule.
Adams Sta te and Eastern
It'll all start today with a Nazerene."
Coach Lehmann
doubleheader against Westfield pointed out in an interview with the
State College at nearby Legion COMMENT.
Field. So if you're reading this Bridgewater will be competing
story now Wednesday, Mpril 12 in the newly formed Mass. State
chances are that if you trek down College Athletic Conference as well
Route 18 you'll be able to catch a as the Southern New England
few innings of one of the games. Conference. With nine MSCAC
Jime Hackenson, a right handed opponents listed and four SNEC
sophmore fireballer from Webster, competitors listed, some of BSC;s
Mass. has received the nod to start non-conference opposition will be
on the mound for Bridgewater provided by Eastern Connecticut
BSC's Women Hoopsters
State in the first game. While, Slate, Rhode Island College and
finished 4th in the New England
Steve Smith, a freshman from nearby Stonehill College.
Regional Tournament held at the
Braintree is slated to hurl the
University of Rhode Island in
second game for the Bears.
Kingston. Bridgewater' was in
1972 Bridgewater State College Baseball Schedule
control in the preliminary games
DATE
SCHOOL
TIME
as they outshot the University of
1:00 pm
* Wed., April 12
Westfield (20
Vermont 64-34 and Courtland State
3:00
pm
Fri., April 14
Stonehill College
(N.Y.) 63-46.
100 pm
At Boston Satate (2)
*Sat., Apri115
Karen McDonald was high
liMon., Apri117
At S'eastern Mass. Univ. (2) 12:00 pm scorer in both games. She sank 19
1:00 pm
*Wed., April 19
At Lowell State (2)
points against Vermont and 18
3:00 pm
Fri., April 21
Rhode Island College
1:00 pm
Sat., April 22
At E stern Conn. State (2)
1:00 pm
*Mon April 24
At Worcester State (2)
3:00 pm
Tues" April 25
At Rhode Island College
1:00 pm
*Sat., April 29
At Fitchburg State (2)
2:00 pm
liMon., May 1
Barrington College (2)
2:00 pm
"'Wed., May 3
North Adams State (2)
1:00 pm
*Fri., May 5
At Salem State (2)
2:00 pm
lIMon, May 8
Eastern Nazarene (2)
2:00 pm
*Wed., May 10
Framingham Stale (2)

BSC WOMEN'S GYMNASTIC
TEAM GOES UNDEFEATED
On Thursday, March 23, the BSC
Women's Gymnastic Team won
their final intercollegiate meet of
this season with a score of BSC-64 ,
Rhode Island College- URI - 23, and
Boston State - 47. The girls put out
a maximum effort to complete
their season as 'an undefeated
team.
This was the last meet for the
two seniors on the team, June
Zagol and co-captain Muriel
Corrigan. They both gave a lot for
the team.
High scorer of the meet was
Neysa Miller with a 7.4 on her floor
exercise routine. Neysa also came
out on top on the balance beam
with a 6.2. Wendy Milne came in
first on vaulting with a 6.2 on her
handspring bault. High scorer on
the uneven parallel bars was Janet
McGarry with a 5.6 for her routine.

The BSC girls took at least first
and second place on all four events
outclassing the two other teams
completely. At the end of the first
hald of the meet, BSC was 9 points
ahead of second placeBoston State
with Rhode Island College-URI
trailing. By the end of the meet,
the BSC team had almost doubled
their lead.
Also competing in the meet for
an individual score was Suzanne
Charland, from Paul Dever State
School. She did a great job.
The BSC wWomen's Gymnastic
Team's record for this season was
8 - 0 making the team undefeated
for its first two years in intercol1egiate competition. It is a
young team consisting mostly of
sophomores with great potential.
They will be competing in an AAU
meet to be held in May. We wish
the girls good luck in that meet and
in their future years.

Women's
Sports
Schedule

Women Hoopsters Finish
4th in N.E. Tourney
against Cortland. Another big gun
against Cortland was Sue Baptiste
'with 16 points,
In the first game of the Semifinals, Bridgewater lost in a
squeeker to Southern Connecticut,
39-43. Karen McDonald , high
scorer, put in 15 points.
Bridgewater was pushed into
4th place in the Tournament by
Worcester State 38-46 in the Con'solation Match.

April 13, Thursday ",'
Softb~ll ,,:,ith Boston$tate at 3pm

Teilms WIth Keene StC!teLat 3pm
Apri118, Tuesday '. . ,
Softball at Salem State
April 19, Wednesday
Lacrosse at Wesley
April 20, Thursday
Softball at Springfield
Tennis at Worcester ,

What price hitch hiking
when you can get unlimited travel
to almost 2000 cities, towns and villages
in Britain for under $267 a day.

Intra11lural Basketball
Champions
Tuesday March 21, they defeated
the' sharpshooting Emos team 6448. This game was the deciding
game of the best of three series.
Both teams went into the game
with a win, with a scoring margin
of 1 point.
After the Chiefs took a 7 point
first quarter lead, Emos matched
them point for point. At the half
the lead was still 7 points, with the
Chiefs 34 and Emos 27. Both teams
wel'e suffering in the third period,
when neither lema could control
the bnll and the forced shots were
nllssll1g. It was H low scoring
period and the Chiefs netted 8
points while Emos collected only
three points.
Emos needed a high scoring
fourth period and they had fine
shooting from Patrick Blake and
George Sullivan. This was offset
during fourth period by the equally
fine shooting of Hon Daley and
.John Birch. Combined with the
Chiefs' Sonny McVea and .John
Birch on the boards they stifled
any challenge by Emos. The final

Buy a BritRail Youth Pass if you're
going to Britain this year.
good for
unlimited travel on trains in England,
Scotland and Wales.
You can't lose
If you're between 14 and 22 you can
get a 15,day Youth Pass for $40 or a
One Month version for $70. Each is
good for unlimited travel during the
time period. Just hop on and off, the
trains wherever you like. It's a steaL The
15,day Pass, for example, gives you the
freedom of Britain literally for under
$2.67 a day.

Its

score was 64-48, Chiefs. John Birch
was high scorer for the Chiefs with
16 points, and George Sullivan was
high man for the night with 17
points.
Congratulations to the
Chiefs, the Men's Intramural
Basketball
Champions.
Congratulations also are extended
to all the players who participated
in the Intramural Basketball
Program.
Colin Riley

Meet people, see places

With only a few super,highways,
hitch hiking is difficult and travel by
road can take a long time in Britain. So
people travel by train a lot. You'll meet
them. And see more. British trains are
fast - London to Edinburgh, 400 miles,
in 5 hours 45 minutes. They're conven'
ient, too - over 1600 train services daily
covering nearly 2,000 cities, towns, and
villages. And comfortable - most long
distance trains have dining or buffet

TERMPAPERS
Reseatd18d,written and professionally
typed. All writers have il minimum
BS, BA degruu. Instant S(1rvicp..

CAll TOll FREE
(anywhere in the
mation and rates)

country for

infor·

800.. 638-0852
or

Call Collect (3011 656>5770
EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH. INC.
5530 Wisconsin Ave • • Suite 1690
Washington, D. C. 20015

Ralph Costello's

"o\\~(l
1

;--

CANTEEN

.-,

I
If

Specializing In

**·Steaks
Italian Foocl
from the Pit
* Shishkebab
~I it,h
with
PI a f
Rice

136 BROAlJ ST., BRUX;E\...·ATEH

,

,

)

)j--:

BritRail

____ .I"~---------------------------~--,
r': "
........
To: BritRail Travel International
PO. Box 267, Staten Island. New York 10314
Please send me 0 BrilRaiI Youth Pass Leaflet 0 Details of $4 "Open to
View" Ticket 0 Bri tRail Pass Folder for those over 22 years of age.

,

\ '

1
I

1

II
I
I
I

NAME

,

,
,

cars with full meals or snacks.
Buy it now
Ifyou get to Britain and your friends.
are off and running with BritRail Youth
Passes you'll be disappointed. Because
you mw;t buy one here, in the States
before you leave. Retun1 the coupon
and we'll send you, free, a leaflet show,
ing how to'getyour BritRail Youth Pass,
plus details of a $4 "Open to View"
season ticket giving you' free admis,
sian to over 400 places in Britain
including the Tower of London, Hamp~
ton Court and dozens of castles, parks)
museums and mansions.
Or you can get both from any
Travel Agent. All you need to prove
your age is your Passport. That's all.
After that, Britain belongs to you~ "
And if you're post graduate or a
professor over 22, there's a whole group
of similar value BritRail Passes for you
too. Return the coupon. We'll send you
the brochure.

ADDRESS
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Senior Prom 1972
Dinner & Theatre
at the

Chateau de Ville
Rte. 9, Framingham

Tuesday evening
April 25
(No classes for Seniors Wednesday, April 26)

on stage

Fiddler on·
the Roof

. Tickets - $25 available at the
S. U. Information Booth
Semi-formal/Formal
(dancing after the show) .

dinner menu fruit cup
salad

print}e rib
vegetable

potato
dessert

